Purpose: The purpose of this work was to determine the pro-and anti-inflammatory properties of the single-cell organism Euglena gracilis (EG) and various fractions of its whole biomass. Methods: Heterotrophically grown EG was tested, along with its aqueous fraction (E-AQ), the intact linear β-glucan paramylon granules (PAR), and alkaline-solubilized paramylon. Peripheral blood mononuclear cell cultures were treated with the test products and analyzed for a variety of cellular responses. Immune cell activation was evaluated by flow cytometry detection of CD69 levels on CD3 − CD56
Introduction
Algae have been recognized as an important source of nutrition for thousands of years. More recently, interest has grown in utilizing algae as components of functional foods and nutraceuticals that provide more targeted health benefits. 1 Microalgae are a unique source for several bioactive compounds that are now used commercially, such as β-carotene, astaxanthin, lutein, docosahexaenoic acid, eicosapentaenoic acid, sulfated polysaccharides, and phycobiliproteins. 2, 3 Recently, the well-studied but previously uncommercialized microalgae Euglena gracilis (EG) has been receiving more attention as a possible source of numerous biotechnologically important compounds. 4 This work explores the immunomodulating properties of whole EG, its water-soluble fraction, and the purified β-glucan, paramylon.
EG is a spindle-shaped unicellular microalga belonging to the Euglenaceae family. The cell contains one nucleus, an eyespot, a contractile vacuole, a flagellum, and chloroplasts with either pigments, when grown in light, or proplastids, when grown in the dark. 5 EG has been found widely in nature, including freshwater ponds, lakes, and various wastewaters, and can survive in a wide range of temperature and pH extremes. 5 EG can grow in a variety of laboratory conditions including autotrophically with CO 2 and light as the sole source of carbon and energy, mixotrophically in light with an organic carbon source, or heterotrophically in the dark with a carbon source. 4 A defining feature of EG is its ability to synthesize the highly crystalline storage polysaccharide paramylon, a linear, unbranched β-d-glucan polymer ( Figure S1A ) that is deposited in the cells as small discoid granules between 1 and 3 µm in size. 6 β-glucan is an immune modulator known as a pathogen-associated molecular pattern (PAMP); however, the magnitude of its immunostimulatory properties may be dependent upon its source. 7 Upon recognition by cell surface receptors such as Dectin-1, a signaling cascade within immune cells such as macrophages and dendritic cells results in increased rates of phagocytosis and antigen presentation, production of ROS, and secretion of cytokines and chemokines. 6, 8 Due to its insolubility in water and lack of attachment to other cell components, paramylon can be readily isolated from Euglena cells by simple mechanical processing followed by washing, drying, and milling.
Because it is easy to isolate, much work has focused on the immune-stimulating properties of purified paramylon. For example, Kondo et al found that injected paramylon served as an effective adjuvant in mice, increasing antibody titers against sheep red blood cells and upregulating the cytokines IL-1 and IL-6. 9 More recently, Sugiyama et al found that orally fed paramylon had hepatoprotective effects in mice challenged with carbon tetrachloride via an antioxidative mechanism. 10 The same group later reported that oral consumption of paramylon inhibited the development of atopic dermatitis-like skin lesions in sensitized NC/Nga mice, most likely by reducing serum levels of both IL-4 and IFN-γ as well as the IL-18 and IL-12 contents of the skin lesions. 11 Another study on mice showed that paramylon has antitumor effects and reduced preneoplastic aberrant crypt foci in the colon. 12 In vitro work has also validated that paramylon is immunomodulatory, though to varying degrees depending on its physical pretreatment. [13] [14] [15] In this work, we examined paramylon as well as alkaline-solubilized paramylon (PAR-S) to compare its effect in human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) with whole EG and a water-soluble extract that contains non-β-glucan components.
To date, very few studies have considered the non-β-glucan fraction of EG biomass for human health applications. Although Euglena has been investigated to produce vitamin E, 16, 17 and studies have detailed the presence of various carotenoids in Euglena, 18 only one report on the biological activity of Euglena extracts free of β-glucan. 19 Tolivia et al demonstrated that there was a substantial antioxidant activity due to polyphenols in Euglena, as well as some antitumor activity based on a bioassay of the inhibition of wheat seeds. 19 Their work was limited, however, to the study of two photosynthetically grown strains of EG. The present work is the first to report the biological activity of heterotrophically grown Euglena biomass, as well as its paramylon and nonparamylon fractions.
Materials and methods

Materials and reagents
Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent, PBS, Roswell Park Memorial Institute 1640 (RPMI-1640) medium, penicillin-streptomycin 100×, IL-2, polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (poly I:C), and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) were purchased from Millipore Sigma-Aldrich Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). CD69 fluorescein isothiocyanate, CD56 phycoerythrin, CD3 peridinin chlorophyll protein, and heparin Vacutainer vials were purchased from BD Biosciences (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Bio-Plex Pro ™ human cytokine 10-Plex arrays were purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc. (Hercules, CA, USA).
eg algal product and fractions
The dried whole EG powder and purified paramylon granules were provided by Kemin Industries (Des Moines, IA, USA). Both products were produced by first growing EG ATCC PTA-123017 heterotrophically in sterile fermenters under controlled environmental conditions. The fermenter contents were dried and milled to produce the whole biomass powder, or the paramylon was first isolated and then washed, dried, and milled. Both products have been previously described and evaluated for genotoxicity and both acute and subchronic toxicity in rodents. 20 For the preparation of the test fractions used for this project, stocks of the dry Euglena powder and paramylon were suspended in PBS at 100 and 50 mg/mL, respectively, and were frozen at −20°C prior to use. The aqueous extract of the Euglena biomass was prepared by mixing 1 g of dry powder with 10 mL of sterile PBS under constant agitation at room temperature for 2 hours. The suspension was centrifuged, and the supernatant was filtered 
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Phillips et al through 0.22 µm cellulose acetate filters. Liquid aliquots of the sterile-filtered water extract were stored at −20°C until use. Solubilized paramylon was obtained from the dry paramylon through dissolution of 1 g paramylon granules in 100 mL of 1 M NaOH, followed by neutralization to pH 7 by slowly adding 3.8 mL of 4.1 M HCl under vigorous agitation. The resulting material was washed three times by centrifugation and resuspended in deionized water to remove salt. The solubilized paramylon was then suspended in PBS and stored at −20°C until use. Prior to use, each test product stock solution suspended in PBS was thawed and passed through homogenization spin columns (QIAshredder, Qiagen, Hercules, CA, USA) to disrupt any aggregates. From the homogenized stock, five-fold dilutions were prepared for use in cell culture experiments. The concentration of each test product is reported on a whole algae equivalent (WAE) basis. For example, specific volumes of the 100 mg/mL stock solution of EG were added to cell cultures so that the final concentration of EG powder in the cell culture work was 10, 2.0, 0.4, and 0.08 mg/mL. The same volumes of the aqueous extract stock solution were also added to each cell culture to achieve the same WAE concentrations, even though on a dry matter basis the concentration of actual extract would be about 20% that of the WAE concentration. For paramylon, the stock concentration was prepared to contain only 50 mg/ mL since EG contains about 50% β-glucan. Finally, since base-solubilized paramylon was hypothesized to be more potent, this product was tested at 2, 0.4, and 0.08 mg/mL WAE concentrations.
characterization of test products
The dried EG and paramylon were analyzed in Covance Laboratories to determine the amount of moisture (AOAC 925.09), crude fat (AOAC 922.06), crude protein (AOAC 968.06), ash (AOAC 923.03), and total carbohydrates (calculated by difference). The vitamin and carotenoid content of the dried EG material were analyzed via HPLC by Craft Technologies (Wilson, NC, USA). The β-glucan content of the products was measured using an aniline blue fluorescent dye-binding assay following the microplate procedure as described previously with minor modifications. 21 The test products (1 mg/mL) were dissolved in 0.5 M NaOH and then adjusted to neutral pH with 1 M acetic acid prior to dilution to 25 mL. Samples were diluted 10-to 100-fold in 1 M NaOH prior to running the fluorescence assay. Curdlan was used as the β-glucan standard for fluorescence assays. 22 EG water extracts were prepared for gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis. One gram of dried algae was extracted with 10 mL of HPLC grade water by vortexing for 3 minutes and rested at room temperature for 2 hours. Rested samples were vortexed again briefly and centrifuged at 1,000× g for 3 minutes. Extract supernatants were passed through a 0.20 µM polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) filter and reduced by 0.1 mL under a nitrogen stream. To prepare for GC-MS analysis, extracts were subjected to methoximation with methoxyamine hydrochloride at 30°C for 90 minutes. Samples were silylated with BSTFA/TMCS at 60°C for 30 minutes and then subjected to GC-MS on a 7890C gas chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) in tandem with a 5975C MSD. The GC oven program began at 80°C and was ramped at 5°C/minute to 320°C, which was held for 6 minutes. The mass range was set from 40 to 800 m/z. The separation column was an HP5MSI (30 m long, 0.250 mm ID, 0.25 µm film thickness). The mass spectrometer operated under standard conditions with a 230°C ion source. Identification and quantification were conducted using automated mass spectral deconvolution and identification system (AMDIS) with a manually curated retention indexed GC-MS library with additional identification performed using the NIST14 GC-MS spectral library. Scanning electron microscopy was performed at Iowa State University (Ames, IA, USA) in the Roy J. Carver High Resolution Microscopy Facility on a Hitachi SU4800 field emission scanning electron microscope.
Isolation of PBMcs, polymorphonuclear (PMn) cells, and erythrocytes
Peripheral venous blood was drawn from the antecubital vein from healthy human donors into heparinized Vacutainer tubes, upon written informed consent from subjects, and approved for ethical standards by the Sky Lakes Medical Center Institutional Review Board (Federalwide Assurance 2603). Whole venous blood was layered onto Lympholyte-poly (Cedarlane Labs, Burlington, NC, USA) and centrifuged at 400× g for 35 minutes to separate layers in the gradient, composed of PBMCs, PMN cells, and erythrocytes. Each cellular fraction was harvested by aspiration using sterile bulb pipettes and washed with PBS. PBMC and PMN cells were washed twice and erythrocytes four times prior to use in assays (mixed cell population referred to as PBMCs; single population specified as PMN).
expression of the cD69 activation marker on PBMc subsets as a measure of immune cell activation
The immune modulating effects of the Euglena-derived fractions were tested using cultures of human PBMCs that were , and PAR-S tested at 0.08, 0.4, and 2.0 mg/mL; additional 10 mg/mL concentration for EG, E-AQ, and PAR) and then either left without further treatment or treated immediately thereafter with LPS (10 ng/mL) or poly I:C (2.5 µg/mL). Each product was tested in triplicate at four concentrations. In each experiment, a set of cultures that did not receive the test products served as a negative control and cultures receiving LPS (10 ng/mL), poly I:C (2.5 µg/mL), or IL-2 (100 IU/mL) served as positive controls for immune activation. After the 24-hour incubation, the culture supernatants were harvested and stored frozen for cytokine analysis. The cells were washed in PBS with bovine serum albumin and sodium azide and stained with fluorochrome-conjugated monoclonal antibodies specific for CD3, CD56, and CD69. The samples were analyzed by multiparameter flow cytometry using an acoustic dual laser Attune ® flow cytometer (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA). During data analysis, electronic gating was used to perform separate analysis on changes to the CD69 mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) on lymphocytes vs monocytes based on their distinct size and granularity, using the forward and side scatter properties. The MFI was used because changes in CD69 expression represent a gradient from low through high levels of CD69 on the cell membrane, and using MFI is more accurate than attempting to define a certain expression range as negative vs positive for CD69. Expression of CD69 on the lymphocyte population was performed in triplicate samples from three different healthy donors on the NK cell (CD3 − CD56
+ ) and NKT cell (CD3
cytokine levels in PBMc cultures
The supernatant from each PBMC culture was tested for a panel of pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines, antiviral peptides, and regenerative growth factors using a 10-plex Luminex magnetic bead array and the MagPix ® multiplexing system (Luminex, Austin, TX, USA). The following Luminex panel was obtained from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN, USA): IL-1β, IL-1RA, IL-2, IL-4, IL-6, IL-10, G-CSF, IFN-γ, MIP-1α, and TNF.
ROs formation by inflammatory PMns
The test products were evaluated for their effects on ROS formation using human PMN cell cultures. 23 Freshly isolated PMNs were pretreated with test products for 20 minutes, where each test product was tested in triplicate at four concentrations. The PMNs were washed twice in PBS and loaded with the cell-permeant indicator 2′,7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (H 2 DCFDA) (a chemically reduced form of fluorescein). H 2 DCFDA enters a cell in a nonfluorescent form and is retained inside the PMN cell due to enzymatic cleavage of acetate groups by intracellular esterase. This resulting precursor dye turns fluorescent upon exposure to intracellular ROS. Formation of ROS was triggered by addition of H 2 O 2 (2 mM) for 45 minutes. Cells were washed and then transferred to RPMI-1640 cell culture medium. Fluorescence intensity was evaluated immediately by flow cytometry using an Attune acoustic focusing cytometer using an acoustic dual laser Attune flow cytometer (Molecular Probes). The low fluorescence intensity of untreated control cells served as a baseline and PMNs treated with H 2 O 2 alone served as a positive control for ROS formation. Six H 2 O 2 -treated cultures were acquired by flow cytometry immediately before acquisition of the cultures treated with Euglena fractions, and another six H 2 O 2 -treated samples were acquired after all Euglena-treated samples. In this assay, the cell cultures cannot be treated with a fixative and must be done on living cells. The flow cytometry was performed over time and a small difference was typically observed between the two sets of H 2 O 2 -treated samples. This difference, reflecting slight changes in intracellular ROS formation in cultures that were waiting for flow cytometric acquisition, was accounted for in the data analysis by incremental adjustment of fluorescence intensity values for the order in which samples were acquired against the change over time in ROS formation between the two sets of H 2 O 2 -treated control cultures. This adjustment was necessary for the most correct comparison of the Euglena fractions. The testing was performed on PMNs from three different healthy donors.
Total antioxidant capacity
Total antioxidant capacity of each test product was evaluated by the Folin-Ciocalteu assay, which is a colorimetric in vitro assay for determining levels of phenolic and polyphenolic antioxidants. 24 For each test product, six concentrations were tested in duplicate. Gallic acid was used as a reference standard, and the results were calculated in gallic acid equivalents per gram of product. The Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent was added to serial dilutions of the test products and incubated for 5 minutes. Sodium carbonate was added and the reaction continued for 30 minutes at 37°C. Measurements of the optical absorbance at 765 nm were read in a colorimetric microplate reader (BioTek PowerWave, Winooski, VT, USA). To test for antioxidant bioavailability at the cellular level, the cellular antioxidant protection of erythrocytes (CAP-e) assay was used. 25, 26 Human erythrocytes were treated with duplicate, two-fold serial dilutions of test products in physiological saline for 20 minutes. During this incubation time, antioxidant compounds able to cross the cell membrane enter the cell. Following the incubation of erythrocytes with test products, the erythrocytes were washed twice with PBS to remove any compounds from the test products that were not absorbed by the cells. Cultures were then treated with the indicator dye DCFDA, which becomes fluorescent when oxidized, and the peroxyl-free radical generator 2,2′-azobis-2-methyl-propanimidamide, dihydrochloride (AAPH) was added to trigger oxidation. Control cultures were performed in hexaplicate and included untreated erythrocytes as a negative control (not exposed to test products or AAPH) and erythrocytes treated with AAPH in the absence of test products (positive control and reference for the analysis of the protection provided by test products). After exposure to AAPH for 1 hour, the fluorescence intensity was measured at 488 nm using a Tecan Spectrafluor plate reader (Tecan, Männedorf, Switzerland). When a reduction of fluorescence intensity was observed in erythrocytes exposed to a test product prior to exposure to AAPH, this was indicative that the test product contained antioxidants able to penetrate the cells and protect them from oxidative damage.
Mitochondrial metabolic activity
The effects of test products on the mitochondrial metabolic activity of PBMCs were tested using the colorimetric MTT assay in which NAD(P)H-dependent cellular oxidoreductase enzymes reduce the tetrazolium dye MTT to formazan, which has a purple color. Briefly, freshly harvested PBMCs were cultured in the presence of test products for 24 hours at 37°C, 5% CO 2 , where each test product was evaluated at six concentrations tested in triplicate. After this incubation, the cells were treated with the MTT dye for 4 hours to allow the color formation to take place in proportion to mitochondrial function. This incubation allows the PBMC mitochondria to convert the formazan dye to the purple formazan compound. Subsequently, the cells were lysed overnight with SDS. Measurements of the optical absorbance at 570 nm were read in a colorimetric microplate reader (BioTek PowerWave).
statistical analysis
MFI values were normalized to the average absorbance of the untreated cell culture media or LPS or poly I:C-treated cell culture media. Graphic analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism version 7.04 for Windows, GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA.
Results
Test product preparation and characterization
Dried whole EG ( Figure S1B ) is a golden-yellow powder ( Figure S1C ) and contains about 23% protein, 7.5% fat, 5% ash, and 65% total carbohydrates. EG cell is about 51% β-glucan and after drying retains ~3% moisture ( Table 1) . The paramylon is a white powder ( Figure S1D ) that is almost entirely β-glucan (98.1%) with trace amounts of residual protein and fat from the purification process (Table 1) . Scanning electron microscopy of the paramylon revealed that the granules are uniform in shape and size and frequently form aggregates ( Figure S1E ). Multiangle light scattering analysis in combination with size exclusion chromatography measured the paramylon molecular weight to be 633.8 kDa, which translates to 3,517 glucose units, or degree of polymerization (data not shown). The golden color of the dried algae suggests the presence of carotenoids, and HPLC analysis demonstrated that the algae contains about 21.7 µg/g total carotenoids, with the most abundant being 10.5 µg/g β-carotene (Table 2 ). There is also canthaxanthin (4.9 µg/g), β-cryptoxanthin (6.0 µg/g), trans-lutein (3.7 µg/g), and vitamin A (10.5 µg/g) ( Table 2 ). The aqueous extract appeared golden-orange in color, and on a dry weight basis about 23% of the starting EG biomass was extracted into the water phase. GC-MS analysis of the water extract revealed that sugar alcohols and free amino acids were detected at a concentration of 28.1 mg/mL and 17.8 mg/L, respectively (Table 3) . Mannitol, a widely studied osmotherapeutic that can modulate inflammation 27 contributed to 27.9 mg/mL of the total sugar alcohols. Other significant sugars detected were glucose and trehalose, which contributed to a total sugar concentration of 34.3 mg/mL ( Table 3 ). The amino acid composition was dominated by l-leucine, followed by 
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nK and nKT cells upregulate cD69 in response to whole eg
PBMCs were used to examine the immune cell-activating properties of the four test products (Table 4 ) and two known inflammatory PAMPs: LPS, a Gram-negative cell wall Figure 1A ). These cells were analyzed for the expression of CD69 and represented as a fold increase over the unstimulated control (Figure 1B-D) .
Monocyte stimulated with the TLR agonists or IL-2 upregulated CD69 expression 1.5-to 2.0-fold ( Figure 1B ). PAR at 2 and 10 mg/mL reduced CD69 expression in monocytes by about 0.5-fold compared with control, and PAR-S did not have any effect. The whole EG did not change CD69 expression on monocytes, and the E-AQ induced CD69 expression 1.5-to 2.0-fold in samples from two of the three donors ( Figure 1B ). These changes in CD69 expression are modest and could be due to constitutive expression of CD69 on the untreated monocytes, a variation in maturity of a mixed 
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Phillips et al monocyte population, or an unknown inhibitory factor present in the cell culture. NK and NKT cells both responded to EG at the 2 and 10 mg/mL concentrations by upregulating CD69 expression, but the response was variable between donors ( Figure  1C, D) . PAR-S and PAR did not induce CD69 expression in either lymphocyte cell type. E-AQ induced expression of CD69 like the LPS and poly I:C controls; this two-fold increase was only observed at the highest concentration of E-AQ. The response to EG and the muted response to E-AQ suggest that there is an insoluble or semisoluble fraction of EG that is not paramylon that may trigger a response from these CD1d-restricted innate lymphocytes.
Stimulation of PBMCs with the test products was also performed in the presence of LPS or poly I:C to determine if EG and its soluble components have anti-inflammatory properties. In the presence of LPS or poly I:C, CD69 expression on the PBMC subsets also treated with the test products mirrored that which was observed in the stimulated cells without additional PAMP in the culture ( Figure S2A-F) . This observation indicates that the cell activation response observed in the combination stimulation conditions is dominated by the test products and that these products do not directly interfere with TLR3-and TLR4-mediated cell activation and CD69 expression.
eg and e-aQ activate a proinflammatory immune response
The media supernatants from the stimulated, mixed cell population were analyzed by multiplex immunoassay. Some of the cytokines in the multiplex panel were below the limit of detection (IFN-γ, IL-2, and IL-4) or had an error size within samples that exclude the data from accurate analysis (MIP-1α). However, several of the analyzed proteins in the supernatant were induced by the test products, with often EG being the most potent.
EG and E-AQ increased the levels of tumor necrosis factor (TNF or TNFα) (Figure 2A ) and IL-6 in a concentrationdependent manner ( Figure 2B ). EG and E-AQ did induce some of the highly inflammatory cytokine, IL-1β; however, the variability between donors was much more pronounced compared with TNF and IL-6. For all the proinflammatory cytokines, donor 1 had a much stronger response than either donor 2 or donor 3 (Figure 2A-C) . PAR induced TNF at a low level (Figure 2A ) but did not induce secretion of IL-6 ( Figure 2B ) or IL-1β ( Figure 2C ). PAR-S did not induce TNF, IL-6, or IL-1β secretion at any of the tested concentrations (Figure 2A-C) .
The anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 was increased with EG stimulation over the untreated control, but this trend was not consistent between donors and was not dependent on the concentration ( Figure 2D ). E-AQ induced up to 140 pg/mL IL-10 in donor 1 cells but was not observed in the other two donors ( Figure 2D ). IL-RA, or IL-1 receptor antagonist, is a secreted molecule that blocks IL-1 signaling through a nonproductive interaction with the IL-1 receptor, 28 thus having an anti-inflammatory effect in the presence of IL-1α or IL-1β. EG stimulation induced some level of IL-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1RA), but there was less of this anti-inflammatory molecule produced at the highest concentration than at the lowest concentration ( Figure 2E ). PAR and, to some extent, PAR-S drove a concentration-dependent increase in IL-1RA ( Figure 2E ). Interestingly, E-AQ, which was a better inducer of the proinflammatory cytokines TNF and IL-6 than PAR, did not stimulate cells to make more IL-1RA than EG or PAR ( Figure 2E) .
To determine the anti-inflammatory response driven by the test products in the presence of a proinflammatory PAMP, cells were stimulated with the test products followed by either LPS or poly I:C ( Figure S3 ). EG and PAR appeared to inhibit LPS-induced ( Figure S3A ) and poly I:C-induced ( Figure S3C ) IL-10 production in a concentration-dependent manner. However, because of the huge variation in IL-10 production between donors as was driven by the LPS or poly I:C stimulus alone, this observation is inconsistent, and it is not possible to draw a solid conclusion about the ability of these test compounds to inhibit IL-10 production in the presence of a proinflammatory signal. Similarly, induction or inhibition of IL-1RA in the presence of LPS ( Figure S3B ) or poly I:C ( Figure S3D ) is unintelligible under these conditions. The growth factor granulocyte colony stimulating factor (G-CSF), known for its role in stem cell mobilization during restorative processes, 29 was induced by EG in a similar pattern as the IL-1RA, which was not concentration dependent ( Figure 2F ). E-AQ also induced G-CSF to a level like LPS stimulation in cells from donor 1, but not from donors 2 and 3 ( Figure 2F ). PAR and PAR-S did not induce G-CSF ( Figure 2F ).
ROs formation is inhibited by eg and PaR
A critical part of the innate immune response is to trigger the production of ROS, which has a variety of effects on inflammation. The response triggered by ROS can initiate the highly inflammatory pyroptotic cell death response 30 or promote an increase in inflammatory cytokine production. 
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Internally generated ROS can be used to digest intracellular components processed via autophagy or phagocytosed pathogens that are now isolated in the phagolysosome. 32 Treatment of PMNs with EG and PAR reduced the level of detectable intracellular ROS in the presence of free radical stress (H 2 O 2 ) (Figure 3) . To a lesser extent, the PAR-S and E-AQ also had some ability to reduce intracellular ROS production, but there was more variability between donors and less overall efficacy compared with the insoluble test products (Figure 3) . Figure 2 cytokine and growth factor production by human PBMcs is modulated by eg, but not e-aQ, PaR, or PaR-s. Notes: human PBMcs from three healthy donors were cultured untreated or stimulated in vitro for 24 hours with lPs (10 ng/ml) or each of the four test products (eg, e-aQ, PaR, and PaR-s). cell culture supernatants were analyzed by luminex multiplex for (A) TnF, (B) Il-6, (C) Il-1β, (D) Il-10, (E) Il-Ra, and (F) g-csF. all samples were analyzed in triplicate. symbols represent the mean ± sD. Abbreviations: e-aQ, aqueous fraction of eg; eg, Euglena gracilis whole algae; g-csF, granulocyte colony stimulating factor; Il-1Ra, Il-1 receptor antagonist; lPs, lipopolysaccharide; PaR, granular paramylon; PaR-s, alkaline-solubilized paramylon; PBMcs, peripheral blood mononuclear cells; TnF, tumor necrosis factor. The test products were evaluated for total antioxidant capacity by the Folin-Ciocalteu assay. In this assay, E-AQ reached a maximum tested value of 4.0 µg/mL gallic acid equivalents and was concentration dependent ( Figure 4A ). The antioxidant properties of E-AQ observed in the Folin-Ciocalteu assay were bioavailable at the cellular level, as demonstrated by the results from the CAP-e assay ( Figure 4B ). The CAP-e assay measures the ability of antioxidants that can enter the erythrocyte to protect it from oxidative damage, 26 thus it is a measure of the antioxidant capacity of erythrocyte-permeable compounds within the E-AQ extract. The solubility and/or bioaccessibility of an unknown antioxidant in E-AQ are likely responsible for this anti-inflammatory effect because at the same WAE concentration the EG treatment reached only half the gallic acid equivalents as the E-AQ treatment ( Figure 4A ). Furthermore, these data suggest that this antioxidant effect was not due to paramylon, which makes up about 50% of the EG product, because PAR and PAR-S exhibited <2.0 µg/mL gallic acid equivalents at concentrations four-fold higher than the concentrations tested for E-AQ ( Figure 4A ). E-AQ was also tested in an MTT assay where PBMCs were exposed to LPS for 24 hours to induce inflammatory stress. PBMCs treated with E-AQ alone showed better cellular energy production than the LPS treatment control ( Figure  4C ). Cotreatment of E-AQ with LPS demonstrated that 2 and 10 mg/mL concentrations of E-AQ increased cellular metabolic activity compared with LPS alone (Figure 4C ).
Summary and discussion
The work reported here demonstrates a variety of cellular responses regulated by EG grown under heterotopic conditions. Furthermore, the work shows that the cellular responses, particularly the immune modulating properties of EG, are not due to β-glucan alone. The soluble fraction of EG has antioxidant properties and can increase metabolic activity during cellular stress. Immune modulating effects of EG and E-AQ included direct upregulation of the activation marker, CD69, changes in production of pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines and growth factors and inhibition of ROS. The antioxidant capacity of EG was measured quantitatively in gallic acid equivalents and functionally in an erythrocyte protection assay. Metabolic activity of peripheral blood cells was protected during endotoxin stress by E-AQ.
CD69 is one of the earliest cell surface antigens expressed by T and B lymphocytes, NK cells, monocytes, neutrophils, and eosinophils. 33 Specifically, for NK cells, CD69 is rapidly induced shortly after activation, 34 and its direct role in NK cytotoxicity has been demonstrated. 35 None of the Euglena fractions drove expression of the activation marker CD69 on monocytes, and only EG treatment increased the expression of CD69 on the NK and NKT cells. This observation suggests that there was a stimulatory molecule present in the whole EG cell preparation that was absent in the purified paramylon products. NK and NKT cells recognize a variety of self and non-self-ligands through evolutionarily conserved receptors such as NKG2D and NK1.1 with or without presentation of the antigen on the nonclassical MHC molecule CD1d, 36, 37 but 
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Phillips et al there are no reports that have implicated β-glucan signaling in NK and NKT cell activation. β-glucans derived from sources other than EG drive pro-and anti-inflammatory immune responses through the nuclear factor-κB transcription factor. 7 Paramylon has previously been described as a muted immunostimulant compared with other β-glucan sources. 7 Similarly, in this study, the purified β-glucan was not a potent activator of cytokine production. However, when the whole Euglena cell or just the aqueous extract of the whole cell was applied to the PBMCs, TNF, IL-6, and IL-1β were detected in the culture supernatant. These cytokines are highly inflammatory and are indispensable when priming adaptive immune responses and licensing dendritic cells. IL-1β is a zymogen that requires cleavage by cysteine protease, caspase-1, while in complex with NLRP3. The active form of IL-1β only released in its active form when the macrophage or monocyte undergoes pyroptotic cell death. 38 This type of inflammation is essential for protection against viral infection, 39 but when IL-1 (α or β) signaling is chronic, autoinflammatory diseases can develop. 40 Anti-inflammatory cytokines IL-10 and IL-1RA were less consistently induced by the test products, but there was an interesting G-CSF response from the E-AQ stimulation. G-CSF is important for granulocyte differentiation and PMN maturation and survival both of which are essential for protection against invading pathogens.
41
PAR and EG demonstrated the ability to inhibit ROS production, whereas PAR-S and E-AQ were much less effective (Figure 3) . Generally, ROS production is a proinflammatory response and is induced by phagocytosis mechanisms. 42 Furthermore, EG was proinflammatory in the PBMC activation as was measured by CD69 expression and cytokine Figure 4 e-aQ has antioxidant properties and improves mitochondrial metabolism in stressed PBMcs.
Notes:
The four test products were tested for (A) total antioxidant capacity, (B) antioxidant protection from oxidative stress in erythrocytes, and (C) protection of mitochondrial function under lPs-induced inflammatory culture conditions. samples in (A-C) were tested in duplicate, quadruplicate, and triplicated, respectively. symbols represent mean ± sD of replicates, n=1. Abbreviations: caP-e, cellular antioxidant protection of erythrocytes; e-aQ, aqueous fraction of eg; eg, Euglena gracilis whole algae; lPs, lipopolysaccharide; PaR, granular paramylon; PaR-s, alkaline-solubilized paramylon; PBMcs, peripheral blood mononuclear cells. 
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Phillips et al production, and PAR had no effect in these assays. Because EG contains both the soluble fraction and insoluble paramylon and PAR contains only the paramylon, these results suggest that the proinflammatory response was driven by the soluble portion of EG and the anti-inflammatory response was driven by the β-glucan. Conversely, it was the E-AQ fraction that had the highest total antioxidant capacity in the Folin-Ciocalteau assay. This fraction contained unknown antioxidant(s) that functionally protected erythrocytes from intracellular oxidative damage and supported mitochondrial energy production under inflammatory culture conditions.
Conclusion
These results support the previously reported immunomodulatory effects of whole EG, yet acknowledge the substantial evidence which suggests that the paramylon found in EG is not a potent immunomodulator. Specifically, this study fractionated the whole EG from the water-soluble portion (E-AQ) and used purified paramylon in a granular (PAR) or soluble (PAR-S) forms. The data revealed that the proinflammatory properties lie in the EG and E-AQ rather than in the PAR and PAR-S. Furthermore, the paramylon is implicated in regulating ROS production, and the aqueous fraction is an effective antioxidant. These observations make heterotrophically grown EG and its cellular components a worthy subject for further investigation as a source of bioactive natural products. The Journal of Inflammation Research is an international, peer-reviewed open access journal that welcomes laboratory and clinical findings on the molecular basis, cell biology and pharmacology of inflammation including original research, reviews, symposium reports, hypothesis formation and commentaries on: acute/chronic inflammation; mediators of inflammation; cellular processes; molecular mechanisms; pharmacology and novel anti-inflammatory drugs; clinical conditions involving inflammation. The manuscript management system is completely online and includes a very quick and fair peer-review system. Visit http://www.dove press.com/testimonials.php to read real quotes from published authors.
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Phillips et al Figure S3 anti-inflammatory cytokine production by human PBMcs stimulated with pathogen-associated molecular patterns may be regulated by eg and PaR. Notes: human PBMcs from three healthy donors were stimulated in vitro for 24 hours with lPs (10 ng/ml) (A, B) or poly I:c (2.5 μg/ml) (C, D), plus each of the four test products (eg, e-aQ, PaR, and PaR-s). cell culture supernatants were analyzed by luminex multiplex for (A, C) Il-10 and (B, D) Il-1Ra. all samples were analyzed in triplicate. symbols represent mean ± sD.
Abbreviations: e-aQ, aqueous fraction of eg; eg, Euglena gracilis whole algae; Il-1Ra, Il-1 receptor antagonist; lPs, lipopolysaccharide; PaR, granular paramylon; PaR-s, alkaline-solubilized paramylon; PBMcs, peripheral blood mononuclear cells; poly I:c, polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid. 
